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Nazi Foreign PLAN BOYCOTT ENFORCEMENT City"s Jews 
Trade Drops 

in 3 Years 
BQycott Believed 

Responsible for 
Sharp Decline 

NEW YOHK (JTA) - Gc ·nn" 
e..:norh1 to th e Un ited Stnten '•~·,c
s lurn ped 49 1>e r ce nt in the las t fh ree 
years. The Re;ch's worH C"-'1ort 
have taken a dip of 37 percent in 
the same period. 

These a re. in brief, the fr" i t A of 
t he boycott wh ich anti-Nazis 
throughnut the world ha ve waged 
agains t the r egi me in powe r in Ger
many today. The results of the boy
c-:, tt are covered in a s tatis tical re
port m;od e public by the Non-Sec
tarian Anti-Nazi League, cove ri ng 
German trade for 1932, 1933, I 931 
and the firs t part of 1935. 

The report reveals that Gennan 
exports of cotton textiles has 
dropped 75 percent. But other fig . 
ures are even more startling. 

For instance, the once thriv ing 
German toy export t rade has been 
cut by 85 percent. 

German fur exports have suffere~ 
a 60 percent decline. 

In a statement accompa:1ying the 
t-eport, th,: fr.T1l i-h"lczi i..t!at;Dt! ~f!)'S : 
"These figures amply prove the 
success of the toyC'ott J r m,.,r c 
proof is needed, it is furni Qhed by 
Mr. Schacht him i;e lf, the financ ial 
dictator of Germany, who has open
ly admitted that Nazism stands o·r 
falls with the succe,;s or failure of 
Germany's export trade. 

' He has res,·rt ed to means whi ch 
no government has been lrn :nyn t'o 
t.sc dur: ng peace-t ime, that is, de
priving the ind ustries cf t he ent ire 
co .10t1·y of their profits for the pur
pose of ra is ing an expor t fund of 
one billion marks. avo ,ved ly in or
der to subs idize the efforts of Ger
man manufacturers to dump their 
products abroad at any price. 

" It M!e ms, however," the s tate
ment continues, "that Mr. Schacht 
omits one fact from consideration. 
He may succeed in taking ail the 
profits from German industries and 
have the exJ)ort industries attempt 
to sell their goods at any price. 
However, he may sca rcely expect to 
succeed in finding outside · of Ger
many a sufficient number of 1>eo11le 
who would be willing to bargain 
their reaction to the Naz i system of 
harba rism for cheap goods." 

In the report, for the purpose of 
comparison, the fir st. four months of 
1932, the pre-Hitler year, are com
pared with the same period of the 
subsequent years. 

'fhe total exports for that. period 
in 1932 were $28,000,000. 1n 1933 
the re was a precipitous drop to 
$20,500,000 and in 1934 there was 
what. superficia ll y appeared to be 
a rise to $25,750,000. But, it was 
pointed out, the United States 
meanwhi le went off the gold stand
ard and the figures for 1!)34 and 
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1935 represent devalued dollars. 
Included in the report is a long 

list of export commodities, practi
cally all of which show decreases 
between 1932 and 1935. In some cas
es the drops are amazing. 

I''or instance, in the first four 
months of the pre-Hi tler year, 50,-
000 reichsmarks worth. of mineral 
phosphates were exported. By th is 
year, that item had completely dis
appeared, as far as exports were 
concerned. 

Even German beer suffered more 
than a 50 percent cut (in amount of 
exports, that is) over the three year 
period. 

I n order to keep up a favorable 
trade balance, Germany effected 
drastic cuts in her imports - even 
in imports of life necessities. And 
even so the favorable trade balance 
last. May was only 4,400,000 reichs
marks. 

Jewish Papers in Poland Prevented from 
Printing News Hostile to Hitler or Nazis 

WARSAW (JTA) - The entire 
J ('w; ,-.h pre.MM i" War'" aw haH pub
l'f'hed a com1ll ai nt ag11 im1t the 110-
lice anthorili cH. The pa11crs re1>0 rt 
tha t the police ha ve Hl artcd a new 
syMlematic dri ve 11gainst Jewish 
peddlers, moking it im1,oss ible for 
thous11.nd1t of them to eke out a 
living. 

The PoliHh-J cwii;ih pres'4 is pre
vented from co nd emning the Nazi 
authorities for the renewed anti : 
J ewish terror in Germany. The 
agreement existing between the 
Poli sh government and Germany, 
has made it im1)0ssible for J ewish 
publicotions here lo voice a protest 
against Germany without being 
prosecuted by the government. 

A number of Jewish merchunl.s 

here are soon to stand tria l for wri t
ing letters to German firm s refus
ing to represent t hem in Polund be
cause of the a nti-Jewish persecu
tions in Germa ny. The Poli sh gov
ernment to whom copies or the let
ters were transmitted by t.hc Ger
man authorities has seen in these 
letters a direct insul t to Hi tler us 
the head of the German gove rnment. 

Lawyers defending the merchants 
co ntend that the lette rs were writ~ 
ten before ~Li ll er took the place of 
the lute Pref.l ident Hindenburg. I le 
wus then not yet the head of the 
Reich . Consequently the luwyers 
urgue the writers of the letters 
cou ld not be held to huve insul ted 
the head of u foreign government. 

i:>R. 

CITY-W IDE 
DRIVE IS 
PROPOSED 

Anti-Nazi Meeting 
Slated for Aug. 12 

at Vets' /Ouarters 
--)-

Fearing that thC present lull .in 
OJ)press ion and persecution under 
Hitler is merely a blind to cover 
anti-Semitic activities which will be 
intens ifi ed when public opinion 
"forgets," the Rhode Island Coun
cil, American Jewish Congress, las t 
Monday night voted to stage a mass 
meeting Monday, August 12, at 
which time they will urge that 
Prol'idence Jewry continually sup
port the anti- Nazi resolutions they 
have adoJ)ted. 

Plans for the general open meet
ing will be completed at a Council 
meeting next Monday night, Alter 
Boyman announced today. Under 
the direction of Dr. Ilie Berger the 
protest movement is swiftly point
ing to enforcement of the recom
mended resolutions which were: 

That the League of Nat ions be 
urged to invoke economic sanctions 
against Nazi Germany; 

That the United States govern
ment revoke its J)resent commercial 
treaties with Naz i Germany and re. 
fuse to renew commercial re lat ions 
as lon g as the J)resent policy is 
co ntinued; 

That the Ameri can public at large 
su1>1>ort a J)olicy of isolation of Ger
many throu gh the use of a boycott 
as an expression of the condemna
tion of the Ame ri can J)eople of the 
revolting practice of the Hitler 
government; 

To establish co-operation between 
representatives of Jewish interests, 
of labor interests, of the Catholic 
Church, of the Protestant Church 
and or all J)ersecuted grou1>s in Ger
many in a ll matters 1,erta ining to 
the German s ituation; 

That the .Amateur J\thl eti c Union 
and the American Olympic Com
mittee rescind America's conditional 
ncceJ)lance of Germany's ln\',itation 
to 1mrtici1rnte in the 1936 Olym1,ics 
"as a solemn ob li gation in defense 
of the M11irit of !! JJorll!lmanshi1, and 
the 11rinci 1,lcs UJ)on which the Olym-
1>ic ga mes 11re founded"; 

Thul A merican educa tional in.H Li -

~~~t~1~rnde~!~8oefe~!:r:xf~~~1 ~11~f G~~: 
many on the ground that 1tuch an 
exchange "mm1t be regarded as the 
introduction of agents or t he Hitler 
regim e wil hin the United States 
who ca rry on Nazi 1,ru1,agnnda 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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Arabs Insist Jews 
Should Colonize Land 

DAMASCUS, Syria (J'f A) - At 
a stormy meeting of the district 
counci l at Alexandrette, a majority 
of Arab members of the council 
voiced vigorous opposition to Vice 
Consul Durieux's proposal to grant 
concessions for A rmenjan and As
syrian colonjzation in the A I Omek 
area, which has been frequently 
mentioned as a possible site fo r 
J ewish colonization. 

The Durieux proposal, which 
would give prefe rence to the Ar
menians and Assyrians over the 
Jews, was greeted with such a storm 
of protest that it failed to be ap
proved by the council. 

Spokesmen for the Arab counci l
lors angril y demanded that J ews be 
permitted to colonize the territory. 
They insisted that J ews do not en
danger their interests while the 
others would seriously impair their 
position. 

Must Abhor 
Nazi Goods 

Only by Strict Ob
servance Will Ban 

bl': Effective 
Th.at apath~ndifference by 

Providence J ewry will help weaken 
the ))resent boyco{t agains t Nazi 
Germany was the conclusion JEW
ISH HE HALD invest igators reached 
following a canvass of deJ)artment 
and re ta il i. tores in Providence as 
~o the acti\"e s trength of the J ew
•s h boyr~ tt agains t goods of Ger
man origin. 

In 1-rowsing anong the various 

1i f~~~fveni;ed:~~~:te~e~~18,~asgo:vt 
dent from examinations of labels 
and_ trademarks that Providence 
business men had been influenced 
by the storm of public protest which 
be~an two years ago and had ma
terially reduced or eliminated their 
pur~hasc rs of German art icles. Es
pecrnl!y during Christmas, when 
shopping enthusiasm was at its 
')eak, carefu l attention was given to 
the lo~, departments to make sure 
that no German goods remainfog ~~r:- previous years were placed on 

Bui when Hitler and company 
suppocedly modified their attack on 
Jews, the local boycott slowly 
waned; and . during the past year, 
salesgi rl s sa id , li ttle or no interest 
w~s . sho\'.>n by shoppers about the 
ongm of manufacture of their pur
chases. If it suited their needs 
hcv h · ugh t it, was the consensu; 

of opinion. 
Ant i-Semit ism Will Continue 

Providence Jewry should realize 
from Nazi activities of the past 
weeks that at no time will their 
anti:Semite activities cease. It is 
a mistake to assume that the cam
pai~ is waning or is even being 
!llochfied. Its outward aspect is he• 
ing changed ; that is all. Individual 
persecutions are being coordinated 
mto more effective mass action . 
. Despite the flood of empty prom
\Ses the battle against J ews is be
mg waged by the state by new 
methods, the t rue character and 
mode of operation of which cannot 
be so easily perceived by fore ign 
eyes. lf world conscience and sym
pathy is lull ed by Hitler's prett y 
speeches, the posit ion of German 
Jews will be tragic indeed. 

Examples of the new campaign 
are numerous. Jewish mail order 
houses _have been practically put out 
of business because provincial pa
~rons fear to receive parcels com
mg from them. In Berlin most Jew• 
ish firms make deliveries in uniden
tified motor trucks to avoid em
barassment t o patrons. Towns in t he 
Cologne district are forbidding 
J ews to settle in them; nor are they 
permitted to own property. 

Only Aryans may be judges and 
these must be sym pathetic to the 
Nazi cause. Any co-operation of 
Germans with Jews brings punish
ment. 

In s imilar fashion the ruination 
(Continued on Page Six) 

Palestine's Only Silk Mills Shut 
Because of Competition from Japan 

TRL A VIV (J'l'A) - The dum1>· 
ing of Jn11nnese goods into Pales
tine resulted in the shutting of the 
large Sacks Silk 1\lills, built and 
owned by an American Jew, a form 
er resident of Passaic, N. J . 

The Sucks Silk Mill s , wh ich were 
bui lt in nnmath Gan, a suburb of 
'l'el Aviv, se,•eral yearH ago, em
ployed 120 workers, a ll of whom re
ceived notice of dismisttal on Sun
day. 

The Sacks Silk Mills were the 
onl y silk mills in Palestine. 'l'hey 
represented an investment of $400,-
000. The competition developed by 

J apan, however, resulted in Japan
ese silk being sold in Palestine 
cheaper than it could be produced 
loca ll y. 

The closing of the mills created 
conside rable stir in Palestine indus
trial circles. A movement was im
mediately sta rted to induce the Pal
estine government to ask the 
League of Nations for pennission 
to introduce SJilecial tariffs for goods 
from Japan, s ince Japan is no long
er a member of the League of Na
tions, which has jurisdiction over 
Palestine. 

L 
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JEWI~~.!~!.~ NOTES .1 ~~1~!:1d~rn~~:~) r--<' itiiiii v -

The American Olympic St and shelved the issue. It was decided --- ~ ~ -

thl~~';.;:.~dh~!·:~.~df!~:i'; d~~y;::~ ~:.~~:::r:iid t:~.;r.~d u<;;Bli~~ sh!~/~}'i:.;:t'/i~1 i:ke ·~:.1:::1~ -LA~HE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
the stand taken by the American 1935 convention. The F acts behind the heart of the mountains, merri
Olympic Committee in accepting the the A. A. U. Convention. ment and good fellowship always 

invitation of the Nazi government staf!e~:fein t\~~tfn ife0cr:mb:r~ !~jj'_~i~~a~::~n:rot!ea:a:: a:~~~lie: SPOFFORD. N.H. 
to i?:: }.9!:ri~!~~l~;i~eCommit- the question in everybody's mind under the supervision of a capable 
tee decided that it would send an was "What shall we do about the staff was enjoyed by all the guests. 
American athletic contingent to Olympic stand.'1 The Associated Bright and early Monday morning 
Berlin in the summer of 1936 be- Press once again bears witness to the young ladies played the men a 
cause there was no real evidence of these words. game of baseball and after a close 
German discrimination against Jews Fourteen Jews were present as and gruelling battle the fair sex 
in sport s. delegates. It was expected that these emerged victoriously. In the after-

At the time this resolution was ;:tfct":iSte~i~e~~j1~;;o~~ J~d~o~\~ f;;nio~~~~;:ts :mfe~sfh!0 : uE~~= 
d~~r~1 ~~- ~oe(?d!cl~~~dgthar~~~ of Pittsburgh, a Gentile, was the sion of Director of Athletics Ed 
pledge of good faith given to him champion of this cause. One word Wineapple. Harry Spiel of Boston 

while he was in Berlin by the high- ~fihe fr~~u:ge~g~:w~~hde~1rai~: ~~s ~~:t1_Y ~i~~~h;!1~~~~ri~~i~ 
kst G;rn?nt authorit~es dwould Je strength for a cause which he was period in the afternoon, Director Ed 
B~~da~e,a\ha\0 ~h.isvi~1:dg:a~'th:t convinced was a just one. gave his daily exercises on the 

Jews will not be discriminated se!ti~e a~~ Jd~~ider:e~h~~ ~h:r:::i: ~h~~~·wh~d ::its t~hr!s!\i:np~~~: 
dga_inst" that he d emt'filoye? eve? would not be placed before the and if t hey want to gain five pounds, 
s!;tth~eo~;~1Pt~ co~mei~::\o hi~ house. Haddock, completely baffled he can also do that. 
decision. by t his unexpected move, told the In the evening, the spirit of com-

Onlv last week the Associated Associated Press that t his step petition still r unning high, the 
Press ·carried dispatches saying that completely tied his hands. He guests were divided into two teams, 
"J ews may be outlawed by Nazis." claimed that politics was behind the namely the Schleppers and the 
This was the bait that A very Brun- entire situation. Schlumpers, and after several well 
dage swallowed with the proverbial Whether the politics Sheriff Had- contested games the Schleppers 
hook, line and sinker . dock referred to meant: were declared the winners. This was 

We urge once again, as we have 1. That Charles Ornstein, only in addition to our nightly dancing in 
pleaded for the past two years, that Jewish member of the American our spacious ballroom amid t he fra
every J ew and Gentile in this coun- Olympic Committee, was behind grant pines to the melodious strains 
try should fight against the decision this. Mr. Ornstein, chairman of the of Orin Bradbury and hi s collegians. 
of the American Olympic Commit- Olympic Housing Committee in After a hearty breakfast on Tues
tee to participate in the 1936 Berlin 1932, may have been seeking the day morning, and incidentally there 
Olympics. post for 1936. Knowing that the A. is no chef anywhere that can pre-

The A. A. u. Fiasco O. C. was in favor of participation pare more tempting dishes t han our 
The Amateur Athletic Union of and the A. A. U. decidedly not, own Chef Louie, all the guests went 

the United States is one of the most Mr. Ornstein may have swayed the on a hike up the Green Mountains. 
powerful sport organizations in the committee of 14 to "Lay off." !!r!h:bf:Ptoofsc:~e t~iu~::n~~y-t~d,~ 

;fl~~~cJ,tsan~nft~ci:~0 :~T~~u~~~iiitf!: of \h;~~.ryA.BlJ~n~~:;epr!:~~J:!d~~! for miles around as well as visit the 
make it what it is. res1gnat10n as chief of the amateur Ice Caves. 

The A. A. U. meeting in conven- body .. He_ had been leader of this In the afternoon there was both 

200 Miles from New York - 90 Miles from Boston 
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mountain a ir ; large rooms, private baths. Every outdoor 
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Pool. Fart tl!nnis courts. Golf nl'ar by. Canoeing. Saddle horses. 

A talentt>d social staff thnt make for enjoyable evenings. 
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tion in Pittsburgh in 1933 adopted orgamzat1on fo r nearly a decade. boating and swimming on Beautiful 
a resolution to the effect that no His " services were considered inval- Sunset Bay for which Fritz' Camp 
American athlete would be certified uable." The report of Brundage, is known. In the evening t here was 
to participate in German sports if delivered at the meeting of the a balloon dance that was enjoyed by I ~----------------------
the Hitler government continued in Olympic Committee. ~om~itted him all. DEVELOPING PALESTINE its policy of discrimination. The to the _stand of_partic1pat1on. If the Wednesday evening there was a 
wri ter was the first to praise the Ol ympic quest10n was brought up cabaret in the spacious dining hall. 
move of the A. A. U. at t he A. A. U. convention, Brund- The dining hall was transformed into 

However, last December, the A. age would undoubtedly have been a costly night club for the evening. 
Excerpt of an address deli vered by Mrs. Archibald Silverman of Provi-

dence at the recent Nationa l Zionist Convention A. U. meeting in Miami, completely defeated. To administer a defeat to Both guests and staff took part in 
a man whose "services were consid- the fl oor show. 1--------------------------

New York Citv 
ered invaluable" was a slap in the 
face. Therefore the question of par
ticipation by American athletes in 
Berlin in 1936 was shelved. 
yLeading Spor-twrite rs of Nation 

Against Participation 
Perhaps, if this writer, a J ew and 

an athlete, were the only one to 
raise the standard against which 
deplorable actions of the part of the 
A. 0. C., and the A. A. U., an ade
quate charge of prejudice might be 
leveled against him. But, when 
Westbrook Pegler, erstwhile sports 
editor of the New York Post, and 
present columnist for the Scripps-

PICCSDILIY Howard papers, and Joe Williams, 
sports editor of the New York World 

;~~~t~a~Por~d wr~:w;;d t heBr~~~ 
York World and current commen-
ta~or fot: _the Scripps-Howard chain, 

· ' STREAMLINE SERVICE ' ' raise their shafts arguing against 
C H A R M I N G R o o M s American participation no such 

D A ILY TARIFF F ROM T WO- FIFTY cho!ee\{i~~ b~u~:isbt stated in fa-
G E O R G I A N R O O M vor of the A. A. U. The 1935 con-

vention, which will be held in New 
For Matinee Luncheon, Theatre- York City, can act on the resolution 
Dinner, After - Theatre Supper adopted by its own body in 1933. 
DINE. DANCE - until 2 a. m. - to This is our only hope. We must 

LARRl'S CONTINENTALS ~!nS0 :;e~~te!~J ~~ s::hf~t1~ : 0:fi~: 
SILVER LINING L O UNGE gent abroad to Germany next year. 

For thoae perfect Cocktail• To do so would be an acknowledge-
A•k for a ment that the Germans have "acted 

"Courtesy Identification Card"' in good faith" and that all this t a lk 

24 FLOORS 70b ROOMS 

~';1!ioR~~~TD,JQ~~r,o~~~T J~~J~M5~;~~ARf 

about discrimination against J ews 
in sports, in business, in politics 
and in the synagogues was just s~ 
much nonsense. 

~~ 
· ua CREED 

HOTEL WENTWORTH 
Nal,o,otol,yJ ...... lhlomi--_..._. ................ .. . i-.t.1.w.,,._..."'"91,loalf a ._.Wadc.._flfil,,._ 
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On Thursday night, under the su
pervision of Hal Asner, Fritz' 
campers enjoyed a very elaborately 
planned lawn party. At the conclu
sion, hot dogs were served to a ll. 

Friday night was Amateur Radio 
Talent night and without a doubt 
there were some who equalled many 
paid radio star¢ 

Saturday ni ht, the Fritz' Camp 
Players present d from "42nd Street 
to Broadway and Back." The guests 
were taken from 42nd Street to 
Minsky's to Ben Bernie's Cafe de 
Paris then to Cab Calloway's Cotton 
Club and then back to 42nd Street. 
There t hey saw such prominent 
stars as Al J olson and his divine 
missus Ruby Keeler, Ben Bernie, 
Cab himself, and Step and Fechit, 
the laziest of the laziest. 

So, to old and new campers we 
pass t his word-There's jolly good 
company waiting for you at Fritz' 
Camp. Fine, happy fo lks from New 
England, New York and elsewhere. 
There's health and vigor also wait
ing fo r you. Nowhere else will you 
find just that rare combination of 
mountain, pine laden air t hat is t he 
atmosphere of Fritz' Camp. Spirits 
rise, shoulders spring back, eyes 
brighten - just as soon as you get 
within sniffing distance of Sunset 
Bay. lt's a wonderful place! 

Many Features at 
Park View Hotel 

Man y and varied were the activi
ties . a t the Park View Hotel, Bethle
hem, N. H., thi s last week. Under 
the direction of Joe Brons and his 
s t aff the guests enjoyed calisthenics, 
which usually begins the day's ac
tivities here. Te.nnis, ping pong, 
baseball and swimming were among 
the afternoon recreations, while 
dancing and specially planned enter
tainments amused the guests in the 
evenings. 

wa~n puf ~~nb~~te esvo~i~lgst:ff. s~i~ 
well known Cantor A. Kantor, of 
Cleveland, 0., entertained with a few 
very fine select.ions, and was well re
ce ived by the listeners. The Cantor 
also rendered one of his origina l 
compositions, t.he audience acting as 
hi s choir. 

On Thursday, a hiking pnrt.y 
armed with stnfl's and cameras left 
after an early breakfast, and as
cended Mount Agassiz. The forenoon 
was spent at. the peak taking snup
shots und ndmiri ng t.he gorgeous 
scenery from atop t he observation 
tower. 

The st.nff is at present busy study
ing part.a for bigger and better the
ot.ricul product.ions, wh ich they ex
pect to present during the rem ain
der of the season. They ull promise 
to be both entertaining and novel. 

From the time I attended my first 
Zionist Congress in 1927, I reafoed 
then and I reali ze it even more to
day, that, admirable as it would be 
if Keren Hayesod could do a ll the 
colonizatiOJ\ work needed in the land 
-and the need grows greater year 
by year as the refugees come pour.
ing in - it is imposs ible for that 
organi zation to cope with the prob
lem in its entirety. ·Particularly is 
this true now when, due to the fa ll 
ing off of Keren Hayesod collect ions 
a ll over the world, the money is not 
forthcoming to cover the monster 
budget necessary. 

Furthermore, and t.his is most im
portant, there are people with small 
means who can be, and want to be 
set.tied within already established 
colonies, and since t he Keren Haye
sod cannot and does not do this kind 
of settling, it is well that some one 
is doing it. These settlers are more 
than happy to be guided and settled 
by reputable development compa
nies who do not go in for specula
tion and misrepresentation - it is 
to be deplored that there are all too 
few such trustworthy companies, the 
while t here are far too many leech
es and bloodsuckers in the land-so, 
a private company, reputably man
ned, properly organized, can do a 
tremendous piece of work supple
mentary to the work of the Keren 
Hayesod in the land. 

During a visit to Palestine in 1933 
I became interested in the comple
tion of a plan fo r the formation of 
a "Geulath Hamayim" (Water Com
pany) and a P lanting and develop
ing Company. Well s were bored and, 
to the rejoicing of the populace, wa
ter was found. And with the pros
pect of really finding water , the Is
rael Development Company, Ltd. , 
was organized, of which I was ap
pointed chairman. 

The Israel Development Company, 
Ltd., stresses and encourages plant
ing t hat which is needed in the land 
for J ewish consumption, namely 
mixed frui ts and vegetables. About 
76 percent of the vegetables used by 
the J ews come from Arab, Chri stian, 
German, and out of the counll'y 
sources. This is a tragic state of af-
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fairs. In addition, too, the amount 
of money sent out of the country is 
positively staggering. After ten 
yea rs of experimentation in various 
sections of the land, it has been 
found that mixed fruits can be 
grown most successfully. 

In the meantime, the German De
partment of the Jewish Ageny or
ganized a group called Rassco 
("Rassco" meaning Rural and Su
burban Settlement Company) for 
the pu rpose of settling German Jews 
on the !'!Oil in agricultural colonies 
not far from towns and cities. Their 
representatives suggested an alli
ance whereby we could work togeth 
er ~n a broader colonization project, 
which I was glad to accept. 

My appeal and advice to American 
Jews then is as follows-just as it 
has a lwa ys been:- If you own any 
land in Palestine, by all means go 
there and develop it ! If you cannot 
go the re, or do not want to go t here 
- have it developed for you. You 
will thus make it possible for J ews 
to work on your land and make a 
living thereby: you will make it 
possible for Palestine t o have more 
Jewish-grown fruit and vegetables· 
and you, yourselves, will have a rev: 
enue therefrom. 

If, however, you do not care t o 
plant for yourself or have others 
plant for you - then let us buy your 
lan4 for the purpose of settling Jews 
on 1t! No J ew, particularly if he is 
a Zionist, has the right to hold land 
without developing it, at a time 
when land is so badly needed. 

Furthermore, I appeal once again 
lo yoUJ: Zionist loyalty - that loy
alty that made you buy land from 
the American Zion Commonwealth 
in 1926 - don't sell your land to 
anyone without first ascertaining 
who the purchaser is, and what he 
intends doing wit.h it - don't sell 
your land to anyone who may be 
buying solely for speculation! If 
you are a ~ionist, you can definite ly 
help to di scourage speculation by 
selling to Rassco! Rassco assures 
you t hat each puree! bought by them 
will be positively settled upon 
throt·gh thei r colonization project! 

For II Perfect Vl\eation 
llot,;1 Aeeommod11.tlon, 

Count,,y Club Atrnosl)here 

EN J O\' Golr, Tenn!, . Rld
lnK, Swimming, Etc. Larire 
Vcr11atile Socl&.1 StaH'. F11. 
mous Cul1lne. (Dietary 
Lnw1.) 

W rite for 
Booklet ••PH", 
Sarah Solomon, 

Man. Dir. 
Potteravllle, 

Warttn Co.. N.Y. 
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NEW YORK LETTER 
By H. W. 

· Social and Personal 
---~·------<!> 
.. Miss J3eatrice W11-Id of New York 

City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Grossman at Riverview. 

(Note to Editors: B. W. was ·od of striking back at Hitler on be- Miss Dorothy ~o~man has re-
managing editor, of the Jewish Daily half of the Jews his regime is pet'- turned from a two weeks' vacation" 
~:~~1:,rkn~ffi~11e ~f~h:'-}~o~isit J:.~ h~~~t,~n.they universally deplore ~spent at· Atlantic City. 

egraphic Agency and the J. T. A. The Herald-Tribune, which makes . Miss Ruth Burnstein of Provi." 
Syndicate. His column. New York light of the affair, gently chides the dence spent the week-end with Miss 
Letter, will be a regular weekly Mayor and counsels that "unless all -Beatrice Goldstein at Oakland 
feature.) the parties to this altercation are Beach. 

* MAYOR LA GUARDIA ACTS obsessed beyond reason by t he bin- _______ _ 
HASTILY - With his usual genius terland 's ancient libel against New 
for getting himself into difficult sit- York - that it is neither America 
uations, Mayor Fiorello H. La- nor American, but itself an inde
Guardia, peppery little Latin wit? pendent soverign state - they 
Jewish blood in his veins, precip1- would all ease matters a.,lot by ad
tated a tempest of no small pro- mitting, as early as possible, that 
portions when he stuck a well- they have bitten off more than they 
meaning and pudgy finger into a can chew." 
boiling hot international pie. The Daily News convinced that 

Aflame with indignation over the the Mayor has made a serious blun
Nazi persecution of Jews, the little der in acting as he did, since his ac
Mayor of the big city, saw his tion can only bring additional harm 
chance to stick a burr into Herr to the Jews in Germany. 
Hitler's hair. And .,,..-ithout counting "The Jewish minority," the News 
the consequences, he took it. states, "is one of the weakest min-

A German alien, Mr. K., had ap- orities in Germany. What further 
plied for a license to operate as a miseries may this incident bring on 
masseur. Commissioner of Licenses them?" 
Paul Moss, who, incidentally, is In a leading editorial, the Times 
Jewish, rejected the application. comments as follows: 
Through the German Consulate "The question raised by the 
here, the mysterious Mr. K. ap- Mayor, is whether Germany has 
pealed to the Mayor. The Mayor lived up to her part of the bargain. 
consulted the city's Corporation He affirms that she has not. This is 
Counsel, who advised that the Ii- a matter of morals and a question 
cense could not very well be refused. of fact rather than of law. But it 
The Corporation Counsel agreed might well be looked into by our 
with the contention of the applicant Government." 

:::::cf::i8 ~::!t;'a\~~;~~~d bbe~~~; Believes Issue 
and the United States, signed in Shou ld be Settled 
1925. In this treaty, Germans are After having stated at the out
given equal rights with American set that "It is hardly the function 
citizens to engage in professional, of a Mayor to interpret an interna
scientific, religious and philanthrop- tional treaty and then to act upon 
ic work in this country. his own view of it," the Times con-

"You're right," says the Mayor, eludes as follows: 
"But you're also wrong." "He may be wrong in his inter-

When Mr. La Guardia read this national law, and his opinion may 
opinion of his legalistic aide, it be set aside by t he Federal author
must have given him no end of pain. ities, but he has raised an issue 

It gave him so much pain, in which ought to be settled and set• 
fact, that he immediately shot back tied r ight." 
a reply to t he Corporation Counsel While this view of the matter ap
in which he admitted the existence pears, in the cold light of "the 
of the treaty, but contended · that morning after," to be as sensible as 
since this treaty was reciprocal, and any that can be taken, there is the 
that since Germany had broken feeling among some of the Jewish 
faith \\'.ith America, he felt entire- leaders still left in this city that it 
ly justified in supporting Commis- would have been much better if the 
sioner Moss in his rejection of the incident had never happened in just 
license application by Mr. K. the way that it did. 

bo!h;~::t~i~;eif :it:1~~; ~:!m~~~ At fi rst blush, it appeared that 
cial treaties when he refused the LaGuardia had made a magnificent 
application, made as long ago as gesture. But upon examination, it 

last May. His rejection was based !~;:10a:n:e~~ i;i~~: ris:~t:r~fg~! 
on the city's Code of Ordinances was obviously trespassing on terri-
ci~:ctc!~~~~dsto thaii:~:~ance of spe- tory not his. 

The action of Mayor LaGuardia Earlier in the week, another bit 
in interpreting an international of unpleasantnes developed that 
trade agreement, and basing his added to the general discomfort of 
support of Commissioner Moss upon Jews in the city who are sensitive 
this interpretation, has made him to public reaction on matters con
the center of one of the most in- cerning them. 
teresting storms stirred up in this This was the conference called by 
city in months. The storm has the American Jewish Congress and 
spread to Washington and has had the Jewish Labor Committee to pro
its repercussions in the Third Reich. test the new anti-Semitic campaign 

As this column was being written, in Germany. Because the venerable 
official Washington was mum on Abraham Cahan, editor of the Jew
what it unofficially was inclined to ish Daily Forward, was present and 
criticize as unwarranted interfer- was about to make a speech a small 
ence in international affairs on the group of leather-lunged radicals 
part of a muni,cipal officer. took the opportunity to create a 
'fhe Press Says disturbance. The result was a gen-
The Mayor is on the Spot. eral melee that lasted about twenty 

1'he metropolitan press, however, minutes, brought the local gend
has been less reticent about ex- armerie and for a time threatened 
pressing itself on the entire mat-- to disrupt a meeting that had been 
ter. While practically all of the convened for the purpose of dem
dailies in New York are inclined to onstrating Jewry's united protest 
sympathize with the emotions that against the actions of a common 
led the fiery official to use this meth- enemy. 

T;:ca\~::1 I WEINSTEIN'S 
spot Lake Pearl Manor 

The Best 
fo , 

Young and 
Old ~---~ 

Mrs. Solomon Friedman and fam
ily of Brockton were guests last 
week of Mrs. Herman Rosner at the 
Rosner Apartments, Barrington. 

Mr . and Mrs. Morris Chusmir, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Michaelson and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Flanzbaum were at Sebago 
Lake, Maine, for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eriwin Ginsburg ·of 
Oaklanri Beach hRd as their guests 
last week Mr. and Mrs. Max Weiner 
and family of Wauchala, Fla. 

Mrs P. Greenbaum of New York 
City recently visited her sister, Mrs. 
A. Katznelson, who is vacationing 
at Barrington Beach. 

Miss Dora Godin and Charles 
Hayman were prize winners at a 
bridge party held last Thursday at 
the Meadow View summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Godin. 

Mrs. Sara Levin and family and 
Miss Rose Adelman of Providence 

· were recently entertained by Mrs. 
Sarah Adelman at her Oakland 
Beach home. 

During the past week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles . Steingold of Shawo
met entertained Miss Sarah Cohen 
of Providence, Miss Evelyn Lisker 
of West Barrington and David E. 
Swartz of Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Knopow of Sar
gent St., are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter, 
Roslyn Hope, on July 27 at the Mir-
iam Hospital. The mother's maiden 
name was Eva Pickar. 

l\fr. ond Mrs. Joseph Rosenberg 
of Holidaysburg, Pa., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lil
li an, to Dr. Benjamin J . Silverman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman N. 
Silverman of East Greenwich. 

Recent guests of Mrs. Harry Co
vin at Barrington were Mrs. B. 
Pressman of Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss 
Pauline Mar,~us of New Canaan, 
Conn., and N"t and Mrs. B. Kors
mick of New : aven, Conn. 

Mr. and M J. Honigblum and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Honigblum had as 
their dinner guests last Thursday 
at their summer home in Crescent 
Heights, Dr. ·Stanley Freedman and 
Jacob Saveran of Providence. 

The weekl y meeting of the Bid
Rite bridge club was held at the 

miniature portrait o-f 
two typical Agassiz guests. Note 
their relaxed postures, which only 
real peace of mind can bring. They're 
happy! They have the best that 
money can buy; whether it's food, or 
country, or mountains, or sport, or 
rest, or excitement, they have every
thing they could expect from a lux
urious vacation - because they came 
to the NEW AGASSIZ. Put your
self in their place. Follow the smart 
young crowd to this, the finest Amer
ican-Jewish hotel in the White Moun
tains, the Switzerland and Play
ground of America! When may we 
expect you? 

JEWISH DIETARY LAWS STII ICTLY OBSERVED 

Write - Wire - Phone for Reservations 

THE NEW 

AGASSIZ 
HOTEL 
BETHLEHEM, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MICHNOFF & SPl WACK, Managing Owners 

PHONE BETHLEHEM 8032-8033-8034 

~
0efne 0~f Mpr~~:ec~1rs$t~en O~~~::d ~==~====================' 

Beach. Prize winners were Miss Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Scoliard of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Poll aCk of 
Rose Dressler, Mrs. Nathan Roy Glenham St., announce the birth of Willard Ave., are receiving congrat
and Mrs. Max Blum. a son on Julv 24 at the Miriam Hos- ulations on the birth of a daughter 

pita!. Mrs. Scoliard was the former on July 26 at the Miriam Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pulner of Esther Lubin. Mrs. Pollack, before her marriage 

Congress Avenue have returned was Minnie Dubin. 
from a motor trip through the Berk- The Misses Rose and Charlotte 
shires. Returning, they stopped for Presel and Howard Presel of Pros- Among the guests at the home of 
several days at Sunset Lodge, pect St., are motoring through Mrs. A. J. Goldenberg of Barring-
Sharon, Mass. ~~-ne, New Hampshire and Can- ;~;h BJ_af1evi:er:ndM;~na~p S~f1~s·Lf~; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dress are at City, Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
their home at 63 Stanwood St., A Bar Mitzvah supper, in honor Levin and daughter, Ruth, of Hart• 
after a wedding trip in Boston, of Arnold Skolink, son of Mr. and ford, Conn., Mrs. William Goldstein 
New York and Atlantic City. Mrs. Mrs. Samuel Skolink of Benefit St., and daughter, Enid, also of Hart
Dress is the former - Hesta Irene was held last Sunday evening at ford; Mr. and Mrs. George Levin of 
Swartz, daughter of Mrs. Rose 133 Mathewson St. Eli Winkler North Attleboro, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Swartz of Adelaide Ave. was toastmaster and speeches were uel Robin of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 

Mrs. M. Curran, carnival chair- ~;:_n :~il~~e cfo11dsbte;~ ~fnF~1rni:~i ~!~i~'.1~n~rMt:~J lt';nR~n:ob?~~ 
man of the Sisterhood of the Con- Joseph Greene of Providence, Abra- son, of Providence. 
gregation Ahavath Sholom, dis- ham Katz of Waterbury, Conn., and 
cussed plans with her committee at Benjamin Cohen of New Britain, New Winthrop Hotel. 
a meeting at her home. The event Conn. 26 Stura-ls st., Winthrop Beach, Mas•• 

J.~rom the turmoil and cares of the city, come to rest 
and enjoy yourselves at our hotel . Modern in every 
way. Located right on Lake Pearl. Boating and 
Swi mming. Our meals are famous th roughout New 
England. A nd ou r ra te8 are most reasonable. 

will take place October 27 and 28. R. N. Chapman. Prop. 
· Co-chairmen, assisting Mrs. Curran 100 Sunny roona, overlooklnr the 

are Mrs. C. Tessler and Mrs. Sam- A decisive 6-1 victory last Sun- oc('ftn, excellent bathlnll', One mlnut• 

Weimrt.ein's is only a short dr ive from Providence, Worcester or 
Boston 

Phone Wrentham 81 L3 Ring 2 

FRITZ' CAMP 
A Select Summer Cami, for Adults in the Mountains 

CENTEII OSSIPEE, N. H. 
A vacation land which cannot be equalled in any other 1mrl 

of our glorious country. 
Net-1tled in the pines away from all enres s tands "fHITZ' 

CAMP," a monument to relaxation and the 1,ride. of "Vacation
land." 

• Swi m and llow on bt,nutlful I.Ake 0 91l1Pee to your heart' • eont,mt. 
• £m11,h a few tennl• ball, ovl.'r the net. 
• Ji lk• u p t he mount11ln11 If you ca ce t o. 
• Play baaebatl o r 11n7 of the other Kam<'II . 
• Danee to t he mu• lc of O r in Bradbury a nd hi• collel(lan1. 
• Attend the th 1>11tr lc11l perlorm1nc1: In the Rec Hall. 
• Ent tlle b<'llt of Fru h Food•• 

RATES FOR THE SEASON 
$25 and $30 per week - $4 and $5 per day 

Write fo r our illustrated booklet 
Fritz' Camp, Center 08Mipee, N. H. Tel. Center Ouipee 8060 

uel Brown. day over the 0. H . C. nine, enabled from beach and R. n.. Station (Win-

-------- the Woonsocket B'nai B'rith team §~tar~~~!~-b~n:~: ~:ek·~~ ld/io~ 
A charity bridge for the benefit ' to step into first place, in the Jew- 11ca110n. Write or ~lephone your rffer-

of the Rhode Island Jewish H.ome, ish Inter-Club Baseball League. In vatlon• - Ocean 1662 
for A~ed was held last Tuesday aft- other games, the A. z. A. nine of The Little H~:~tJ';n Dining Room 
ernpon ·at the Barrington Beach Pawtucket defeated the New Bed- ------------CC 
home of Mrs. Samuel Magid. As- ford Kadimahs, 5-3, and the South 
sisting Mrs. Magid in serving the Providence Eagles won from the 
25 tables in play were Mesdames , Orioles, 7-3. The Parker A. C. won 
Toroff, Berger, Taber, Kabofsky, their second game of the season by 
Alexander, Goldsmith, Espo, Shore, 1 downing the Providence Fraternal 
Cooper and Rosen. Association nine, 13-3. 

Fourteenth Season of Highly Satisfactory Service 
MAKE THIS YOUR BEST VACATION 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
A•n Ideal Adult Camp 

':•• ;~lLf/!~r~Tg:~ 1~t~~?~!· 
'olf C:ourlM!! Rhrht on lh@ Pro,m\eH, Complete Soelal and Athletic Prosram. 

' Season Rates - $30.00 per week and up 
New York Office Ba.ton Office 

66 We• t 42nd Street SF(lney 8. 8-n 
Lackawanna ,.,2,1 29' Wuhlnaton St., LlbertJ' 9821 

Hel1, 118 Dedicnte our New Up-to-date 8ocinl Rall and Lounge 

ANY WEEK END 6~g GO 
ALL THE WAY TO 

NEW YORK 
And $4 Back 
for 

Go &turdQ" Onb. 
Return SundaJ' or 
Mond&J". e,. ,teamer. 

Hegular Fares 
ONE WAY . . ..... 3.50 
30 DAY ROUND TIIIP... 5.00 
Outalde room, runnlnll' water: 11 up (1 or 
2 1)enon1) . Dally & Sun. from Colonie I Line 
Whnrf, Providence, '7.30 P. M. Dayll(l'ht 
Saving Time. On:he•tra and Danclnll', 

COLONIAL LINE 
U1>town Ticket Office 

New Location 
38 DORRANCE ST. 

- Phone GA. 9424 -

l. 
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non-sectarian feature will go far in proving to the world that 
the Jews as well as non.Jews are responsible members of the 
hwnan race and not-simply a people to be abhorred by crazed 
Nazis. 

It is quite poeaible, too, that with the organization of 
refugee aid made a part of the League system, the fanaticism 
of the bitterly-nationalist countries such as Germany, may well 
decrease. Be it as it may, it is particularly pleasing that the 
international peace authority at Geneva is to be ready to ren
der all the assistance necessary to rehabilitate the poverty
stricken refugees and to place ousted scholars in positions 
where they may continue to serve hwnanity. 

BOYCOTT MUST BE PROSECUTED 
Enten.-d •• ~~~~~~R.Mrt~~d~v~:ti;:ct'i~l9J~t -~1s~rt Office ;~nu m 

Subscription Rates: Fl\•e Cents t he Copy. By l\latl, $2·50 per Can the Nazi government in Gei·many be so naive as to 
THE HEAT believe that occasional press-agent headlines announcing the 

"CARRYING ON" DESPITE easing up of Jewish and Catholic persecutions will convince 
AND HUMIDITY OF SUMMER the world that it really intends to become a moral member of 

High temperatures and accompanying humi_dity make the family of nations ·1 When on one hand the official high 
most of us aware of personal discomJort and, thmkmg only command simulates minority protection, and on the other the 
of ourselves, we escape to sw111ne1· homes a~d resorts where, "drive against the enemies of the State'_' is intensified, what 
free from city worries and cares, we convemently f?i-get tllat can world opinion be led to believe? We may compare the 
cei.·ta.in agencies must continue tl1eir work whether it be s~m- soundings of the Nazi rulei.·s to the rattles of a snake - defi
mer or winter. Charity, like time and tide, knows no vacatwu. nitely giving warning that danger lu~·ks in the supposed quiet 
lt is only by dogged efforts that appreciable dents can be ac- ... The rattlesnake, at least, is more honest about its deadly 
complished in alleviating the suffering of the less fortunate. thrusts. 

True during these sticky days, when a plunge m cool The sympathies of Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia as expressed 
water is ~ppermost in our thoughts, one dislikes to consider tl~e in his refusal of a masseur's license to an alien German and 
seamy side of life. If everyone, however, we.re to as~wne this the expressions of American leaders, non-Jew as well as Jew, 
"devil-may-care" attitude, little progress would ~ evident. lt in condemning the Nazi ab:ocities have obviously done nothing 
is gratifying, therefore, to note activities of vacation groups at more than convince the Hitler mob that the world, being in 
Barrington, Conimicut and Rivei.·side who, aware of these ever- league against its policies, ought to suffer thereby. But to 
present problems, have been public-spirited enough t? s~01isor offer a placating wreath with a hand smirched with the blood 
a series of bridges and parties, the proceeds to be distnbuted of its victims, will not give the Nazi rulers what they seek: 
among charities and organizations. world sympathy for its '·Aryan Cleansing." Quite definitely 

These visible swnmer results will be distinctly apparent they have caused the gradual unity of all classes and religions 
in several montlis for they will decrease the customary lag be- .in America as well as in other countries in the fight against 
tween summer indolence and autumn activity. the disgusting tactics of the Nazi Government. 

\>Vith the German economic situation growing worse as 

ATTEMPTING A SOLUTION TO THE 
REFUGEE PROBLEM 

That the League of Nations has recognized the extensive 
scope and importance of the refugee problem as caused by Hit
ler's policies was mnply shown when Jan1es G. McDonald was 
selected as High Cornmissioner for the German Refugees two 
yea.rs ago. ln his report to the governing council in London 
last week, Mr. l\'.[clJonald, widely acclaimed for his excellent 
work in the movement of refugees, quite properly advocated 
that an "organization be created by the League of Nations as 
an integral part of the League system," thus abolishing the 
high commission at the end of this year. 

a result of the nation's continuing isolation from the family of 
nations, the time is now here for increasing the general effec
t iveness of a boycott on German goods by all people, whether 
Jew I Catholic, or Protestant. The action of the American 
Jewish Congress in calling mass meetings all over the country 
to protest the Nazi policies should be electrified by a unified 
boycott that will stifle the economic pulse of Germany and 
force Mr. Hitler to recall whatever moral intelligence there 
may be left in his group of cohorts. 

The boycott mpvement as begun two years ago was effec
tive in notifying 1f he German government t hat the Jews still 
have the power t<is fight back. The call for a mass meeting on 
August 12, at the R. I. Post of Jewish War Veterans quarters, 
at 100 Niagara Street must be answered by the rank and file 
of the Jewish community. It is not enough to stand by and 
simply condemn Hitler. It is necessary to translate our state
ments into action - complete and unified throughout the city 
and state. This meeting should call upon the leading retailers 
in the city to boycott the Nazi products. There must be no 
let-up in our private and public war against the Hitler atroci
ties, for they not only menace the nationals of Germany, but 
threaten civilization and the place of the J ew in it. Petty 
squabbles and factional strife have no place in this common 
cause. 

When it is realized that 80,500 refugees have quit Germany 
since Hitler1s accession to power and with the recent increase 
in Jewish and Catholic persecutions producing more nwnbei.·s 
to swell the refugee class, it is apparent that such an anomalous 
situation must be corrected by an international group having 
the authority of the League of Nations. Although two-thirds 
of the above nwnber of refugees have been aided by the High 
Commission in its negotiation and direction of international 
collaboration on bel1alf of German refugees, there are approxi
mately 15,000 still unplaced. It is this group whose plight grows 
worse, especially witl1 the present tendency of strongly nation
alistic countries to deny to unsettled refugees opportunities to r----------------------~ 
work. SOCIAL AND PERSON AL 

Without doubt, to complete the task undertaken by the '-~-:11:-.,.-=T-es_s_ R_o-di_n_ h_as_ ,-et_u_m_ed __ M ____ E ________ _ 

Commission, it becomes increasingly necessary to eliminate the from a vacation at Ocean Beach. way 1S8t., i;e~~~nl~~et~~o~a:!ti:!~t 
autonomous nature of this group in order to give aid more At lantic City. 
effectively to the voluntary and forced exiles who still remain Rf~ish.asDo~~~Juf~!rs 8 ofw~~.~ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Golden are 

Isaac Moses is 
Candidate for 

Congressman 
· Jly MAXWELL HORERMAN 
As the only independent undi

date for Congressman Crom the 
First Distr ict, former Senator Isaac" 
~loses. or Bern?n Street, Providence;-
1s urgmg a ra1r deal and social jus
tice to all. Bis nomination papers, 
fi led with t he Secretary or State. 
bore the names of 303 electors, 53 
more than the number required to 
place the former state senator's 
name on the ballot for the special 
election August 6. 

Long active in J ewish communal 
activities as a Zionist, Mr. Moses 
has been prominent in relief work 
since he came to Providence from 
Roumania 30 years ago. Running 
as a Good Government candidate in 
opposition to Judge Charles F. Risk 
Republican choice and Generai 
Treasurer Antonio Prince, Demo
cratic candidate, former Senator 
Moses declared in a statement to the 
JEWISH HERALD that he will 
ca rry his campaign throughout the 
district, from Block Island and 
Jamestown to Woonsocket. Accord
ing to reliable sources, Mr. Moses 
is the first member of the Jewish 
faith in Rhode Island to run for 
Congressman in the national House 
of Representatives. 

The candidacy of Moses is en
dorsed on the nomination papers by 
residents of Providence, East Prov
idence, Pawtucket , Central Falls, 
Woonsocket, Bristol, Barrington, 
Newport, and J amestown. 

Candidacy Is Protest 
" It is regrettable," Senator Mos

es said in announcing his candidacy 
"that the GoYernor of our State ha~ 
found it necessary to call a special 
election in the summer month of 
August when a majority of the peo
ple are dis interested in the affairs 
of the State. It is now a question 
whether half the people will visit 
the polling places designated for 
the Aug. 6 election. 

" My candidacy," he continued, "is 
a protest against the present sys
tem of caucuses and conventions. 
Under present conditions, an ordi
nary person has very little chance 
of going out and getting delegates 
because the bulk of them have city 
or State jobs and are obliged to vote 
:is dictated . An ordinary individual 
will never be considered as a candi
date at a convention. There is a very 
great. need for a State primary law 
in Rhode Island. 

"There are many issues wh.ich I 
hope to explain during the cam• 
paign. One of them is the reason 
why the people should be indepen
dent and disregard party lines. I 
a.m after a fair deal and social jus
tice to all. I hope to campaign 
th rough the district, from Block l s-

~~dd e~~~iai~~!~~?"~~e t~;.~n~~~ku~~ 
support my candidacy on a Good 
Government Platform." 

'"Equality, Justice, Fair Deal" 
Among the Good Government is-

!~':t•a hfaf/~:!i.are equality, justice, 

Senator Moses was four times a 
candidate for the General Assem
bly from the old Seventh Assembly 
District. In 1924 he was nominated 
for Congress in the Second District 
Democrat ic convention, but was de
feated by Charles M. Hall for the 
nomination. 

In 1931 and 1932, he served as 
State Senator from the Third Sen
atorial District in Providence. He 
was fou r times a member of the 
Democratic State central committee. 

He organi zed the Rhode Island 
Voters Civic League, of which he is 
preside_n_t_. ______ _ 

and will increase with the present policies of the countries caus- stay at Narragansett Pier. at Bluff Rd., Barrington, for the 
ing the problem. Apparently, the German authorities would summe,. Polish J ews Create 
have no objection to forming a League secretariat for refugees. FattrRi~.~~ t!~~ 0~:~~d" th~\~et{0~! w~~~ia~dd f,~!~; ~;~iu~!!n~h':r~;~ Bank for Self.Aid 

In his report, Commissioner McDonald paid tribute to the at Barrington for the summer. of a son, Sigmund, on July 18. 
United J ewish Appeal which is engaged in raising more than 
three million dollars in the United States. Referring particu
larly to the work of the American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Committee, he made clear that the organization has been one 
of the most active forces in the provision of relief for refugees 
in many countries. The importance of Palestine in absorbing 
nearly 30,000 German Jews makes it quite clear that the Home
land is truly becoming a land of refuge for the J ews of tl1e 
world. The work of the American Palestine Campaign with 
the Joint Distribution Committee constitutes tl1e organization 
of the United J ewish Appeal. 

In making the work of the refugee settlement an integral 
parl of the League system, it is apparent that such an organiza
tion will be empowered to act on behalf of all of the categories 
of refugees - Russians, Armenians, Assyrians and others as 
well as Germans. While the Jewish refugees are comparatively 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Politzer of 
Hanover St., are spending their 
16th wedding anniversary at Nar
ragansett Pier. 

Mrs. B. Moser and sons, Irving 
and Albert, of New York, have been 
visiting Mrs. Sarah Rubin of Olney 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Bernice Doreen, on July 20. Mrs. 
Cohen before her marriage was Ida 
Fain. 

Adelle Sybil Goldberg of Spring
field and Lorraine and Gloria Me
doff of Woonsocket are entertain
ing Miss Elaine Chi z of Springfield 
at the Medoff home ut Barrington 
Bench. 

few from countries other th.an those from Nazi Germany, it is DAY, NIGHT on SUNDA \' 
no less important that the proper attention and aid be given to 
the J ewish emigres of the world. At the same time, in dealing DExter 9452 
with the non-Jewish refugees, the proposed League organiza- ROY AL RADIO 
tion will be beller equipped to collaborate witl1 the various Jew- SERVICE 
ish organizations formed to aid the refugees of their race. This L===========::::!.l 

A family reunion was staged last 
week when Mr. and l\frs. In,•in 
Goodman and the latter's aunt Mrs. 
Goldie Klein, visited Mrs. 1Good
man's sisters and brothers, Mrs. 
Samuel Klaver, Mrs. Morri s Cohen, 
Mrs. Dora Chafetz, Mrs. Louis 
Gleckman, Mrs. Jack Garfinkel and 
Philip Gnbrilovitz. Mrs. Goodman is 
the former Faye GabriloYi tz. 

WARSAW (JTA) - An ef
fort to alle,·iate the miserable 
J ewish economic position of the 
Jews in Poland was made when 
all J ewish credit unions in the 
country, which do not enjoy 
government aid, organized a 
cent ral bank to strengthen their 
credit position. 

The sum of S•S0,000 was sub
scribed to lhis bank in the firs t 
day of its formation. 
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Around 

The Town 
With JO~F.PH M. F INKLE 

May Erect Tariff 
to Protect Indus

tries in Palestine 

Create Employment 
For Thousands Now Idle 

Assure Prompt, Accurate Election Returns. 
Appro,·e Needed Institutional Facilities at Howard, Exeter, State 
Sanitorium at Wallum Lake, and Rhode Is land Soldiers' Home. 

APPROVE Fourth Unemployment Relief Loan 
State Voting Machines Law 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The gov
ernment protection ·of Palestine in• 
dustr'es against ·dumping from 
Japan, Czechoslovakia and other 
,.o .. ntries, was urged by a special 
delegation of leading Palestine in
dustrialists in an audience with the 
High Commissioner, Sir Arthur G. 
Wauchope. 

•-----,,G"o"'1N"'G::-,A-,W"'A=Y---~t-on- a-nd.,..,,N,-a-,.-.-ga_n_s"'et-t"'th,-e-,e--:d-ay_s_,_._ I The delegation pointed out that I t'"""F_O_UR_T_H __ UN __ E_M_P_L_O_Y_ ME __ N_T ________ --: 
This column is being wr.itten Walter Adler has returned to town, several industrial enterprises in 

on Tuesday and by the time the brown as a berry, after his tour of Pale£tine are being seriously af- RELIEF LOAN 
mail man leaves this issue of duty as captain in our army at fected, by the competition from APPROVE the Jewish Herald on your front Fort Wright - this is how Walter these countries, and that unless 
door step, this individual will spends his vacation days and worth- tariff exemptions are permitted by 

"Sh11II the General As!!f'mbly have t he cons ... nt of 
the people or t he state to authorize by acts or reso
lutions heretofore or hereafter Pll81!cd. the issuance 
of th~ million dollar• of bonWI for reltef purposes 
In addition to all bonds previoutily Issued for th._. 
purpose or unem1>loyment relief?" 

X 

be at his favorite vacation spot while, I'll say. ;~: g~;~~{~~~t mo:nym~tt~:~ !~~ 
~eth'i:~e~;hi~ewMow1~:hir!~ th~a:1ta~rru:~te;;.do~!t:~an!;d be forced to shut down. 
200 miles away from Westmin- Sam is wearing the smile that In an interview with William J o-
ster Street, and 230 miles from will not come off' in his new seph ,Johnson, treasurer of Pales-
the shores of Narragansett spacious offices on Fox Point tine, 16 shirt manufacturers inti-
Pier. Here at Maplehurst I .Boulevard ... Max Siegal as mated that Japanese dumping in 
shall try and forget my every- chairman of the carnival for. Palestine may force them to shut 
day worries and cares in my our Jewish Rome for the Aged down and fire more than 300 work-
native city, Providence, and let is sitting up nights planning J•s in their employ. 

STATE VOTING MACHINES 
LAW 

.,Shall t he General Assembly be authorized and 
directed to provide for the issue of state bonds. not 

REJECT 

APPROVE 

~h[:::r. tt~e ;:;~~;~ 0,y s[;hehu;;:;;t o:h~':f;: ~ REJECT 

X 

Rebecca Brenner and her able bigger and greater events for J c.hn~on assured the manufactur-

;!:~ni;h~anfr;:1~ tt;:ur~~'t~n~0 du~ !~!: r:1~u~ :;:;'te71tti:i~ ~:::n: !Ifo~~ateheal:~11 o~~~e~nt~n thi~q~f~; '------------------------1 
ties of a working man. I a lways La Sa lle automobile will be t he into the closing of the Sachs Silk 
lo.'.'lk forward to my Yacatio!l "big" prize and all proceeds go Mill s here last week. The mills, 
days which pass all too quickl y, for one of our worthiest causes owned and operated by an Ameri-
but I know I shall return fresh- - we shall tell you more about can Jew, from Passaic, New Jersey, 
ened in spirit and rested in this awaited event in the com- were shut down last week because, 
body, eager to tackle the la- ing weeks. it was declared, Japanese dumping 
hors si~~:EmR°61c:Lifl\~~s Here is Sam Goldin, one of the had ruined their business. 

When I agreed to write thi s batch ~h!m1a,bo;:t~:r :t~e~~ :r:~ . ~~ At the annual meeting of the Pal-
of words every week, little did I Our best wishes to Roland Bloch estine Chamber of Commerce, earli
know how scarce information is in and Moe Pritsker on the opening of er in the week, Mr. J ohnson had de
the summer time-down town streets their own offices for the practice of clared t hat Palestine is the only 
are deserted, people are away, accountancy _ these two popular country in the world t hat is contem
organizations suspend for the warm young men should do well ... Sam plating cutting taxes. 
months, so please bear with me if Strong, leader of our Masada group This is made possible, he said, by 
I do not a ltogether please you. and a great many other yout h t he fact that the government sur
However, in the following para- groups is burning the "midnight plus has this year been increased 
graphs here is what I find is hap- oil" in Palestine where he is study- by 89 percent. The government is 
pening of some interest in our ing at the Hebrew University . . reserving its funds to help it meet 
"world" these days. We hope that Bernie Boas, popular any possible depression in the fu-

DOINGS head of Foster's is getting the rest ture, he stated. 
Isaac Moses, that perennial office he so richly deserves on his vaca- In his report, Mr. J ohnson praised 

seeker, who several years ago was tion ... Sophie Ellis and sister of the efforts of the J ews, stating that 
elected State Senator from Provi- N. Y. say t hat Cedars is one fine ,t is undoubtedly the influx of Jew
dence, has again thrown his "hat" vacation place ... Dr. Gerald Fein- ish immigrants and capital, com
in the ring. This time he is after berg says that business is good bined with J ewish initiative, that 
big things, namely being the post of from his new offices in the Alice have made possible the prosperity 
Congressman to Washington - Building. now being enjoyed by Palestine. 
Isaac is campaigning under the col- Here is a word of greeting to 
ors of his own "ready named" par- our friends in Los Angeles, Cal., 
ty, the Good Government ticket and Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Work-
according to his own words, he ex- man, father and mother of our 
pects to be elected and thus be the own Sam Workman and also to 

cision which will probably make new 
law on our statutes ... nice work 
Bill, and you sure deserve our good 
wishes for u fine piece of work ... 

Make Available to All Citizens the Recrea
tional Advantages of State Owned Parks, 
Forest Reservations and Beaches. 

VOTE YES 
FOR ALL 

PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS 

VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 6 
A'I' !OVR REGULAR POLLING PLACE 

If You Voted in the Last Election 
You Are Eligible to Vote Tuesday 

first Jew name4 to Congress from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kleiner, 
Rhode ·Island. __:, i1 he campaigns who with sons Sam and Ed and 
and speaks in your district, be sure daughter Shirley Uditsky are 

Abelson's Ilungariap Restaurant in William L. Connolly Albert lllnnuiclllo 
Worcester is receiving much ac- PrC11. R. I. State Branch, Amer!- See.-Treas. Barben Union Local 

to make it a point to listen and I having the first reunion in years 
assure you that it will be a "treat." -these people are all former 

They tell me that the best natives of our city and if this 
dancer in Washington is Ben column reaches them, it be-
Cohen, counsellor to the Chilean speaks the greetings and lov-
embassy .. . his tango is the ing thoughts of their friends in 
talk of the cap ital city and has Providence, 3800 miles away. 
a ll the ladies aflutter .. , Sol Dorothy Sharpe and Claire Smira 
Rosenblatt, former NRA "big have been showing the sights to 
Shot" in charge of a ll the Gertrude Berger, their friend from 
amusement indus tries codes, is Northampton . . . Dorothy Raphael, 
sa id to be in line for the big too has been host to cousin Hulda 
job of United St a tes District a ll the way from Hartford ... it 
Attorney for the Southern Dis- is pleasing to hear of the appoint-
trict of New York. ment of J oe Schein as head coach 
And here is real news - Isador of the Hope High football team -

Lubin , Worcester boy, and Commis- J oe, a former product of Newark 
sioner of Labor Statistics in t he but now a real resident of our city 
United States Department of La- was one of the best a ll a round ath
bor is considered to be the best Jetes ever turned out of Brown, 
ever to hold t hat important post. where he figured prominently as a 
Mr. Lubin is a graduate of Clark member of the first t eam in foot
University in Worcester and before ball and basketball - thi s appoint
being a member of the President's ment is testimony to his abili ty as 
New Deal " little cabinet" he was a teacher of the great college sport 
associated with the important and we look forward to his teams 
Brooking's Institute in Washington. of the East Side school to be up 
Naturall y, Worcesterites point with among the leaders. 
great pride to their native so n . . . Do any of you remember, Mil-
and this reminds me that our great ton 'forgan, who about ten 

~;; !h~~~ geo;~;;~ I ~:i~1;d ~~t~h~ years ago was a leading a th-

late President William Howard ~~: a~t R~:.~ r:i::::es~te ~i~~ 
!i{~• hf;~ carried much influence this young man is now director 

of athletics and coach of the 
LOCAL AND NOT SO W CA L well known teams of the James 
Lou Blackman and Ike Levin, the Madison High School, of Brook-

romeos of Barrington Beach have lyn, N. Y., one of the largest 
been seen on the Taunton Pike these schools in the United States--
days - wonder if it is the dog his teams are always pennant 
races. Sam Kagin, councilman to contenders and many times 
you, graces the waters of Barring- have won championships ... 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHinOPUOIST - PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALI ST 

Now located at 
Suite 704 Alice Building 
GA. 6414 236 Westminster St. 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

CH ILDREN'S SHOE 
SPECIALIST 

Children's Shoes Profes
sionally Fitted 

704 ALICE BUILDING 

23G Westminster Street 

we noted Harry Pinkerson sun
ning himself at Narragansett 
on Sunday .. . a lso saw Lou 
Davis tossing a baseball with 
Harold Moskol on th!? sidelines. 
Al P inkerson, formerly with 

Shepard's, is now holding down a 
big job with a Chicago Dept. store 
. .. everyone is congratul ating Bill 
Matzner on his winning that case 
before our Supreme Court . , . a de-

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WE8t 4358 

~!~~~~ r;~~e ei~~t:h:tM~!. 1lb~1s~~ J o~~=~·s?:~::: :en~::lon Ad11!
24c. Sawyer 

is the formei· Ann Sutton of Provi- Santo Tamuo Pre,. Westerly Central Labor 
d PreB. Barbers Union Local 224 Union 

en~~~OM HERE AND TliEuE Jot~l."ll~·orD~ll'~.nd Pictoral Union G"'S!!~ ~~~~rt!Central Labor 

Barney Roitman generally sees Will i1;":a1it~2i,Brlen Union 

t~:d:u~ ~i~ i8\;1oen~~:nif 0.ii~ur S~a:~r Fr=J~~eatE/ 47~teamfttteu J o;~V=r~!'t:,~~m~i~~ E;;ttue 

has as yet fixed up that blue tag . . Brewery .Worker• Local 114 Greenwich 

those '·cops" have no mercy ' · · E.e!~in':s~~:mt. Sia-n and Pie- Ro~~ g~ah;m Shell fi,h Protec:tive 
Phil Glanzman, Saul Feinberg, Syd tor~l Union Local 729 Association f fr:~:~:tn!;fl}~;~11\~ 0[:!lart~: ~T;;-e_r_r_o_r-:is-m--a-n-;d:-::U-:ru--e-s-:t----:-:,.-:::5"0-'::P=e'--'-r=c=e- n_t_e_r_s_'_' _M_ a_y 
this . .. Murray Brown likes those Reported 'as Result of s 
moonlight excursions so well on the Nazi Rule in Saar erve in Nazi Army 
Naugatuck that I understand he 
bought the first season ticket ever 
sold in these parts ... Celia Mel
lion, after a two weeks' vacation has 
left for her duties in N. Y ..... 
while in these parts she also visited 
brother Harold in Portsmouth, N. H. 

Irene Finkelstein's annual big 
bridge Monday a t Narcagansett 
was a great success-this event 
was for the Jewish Home for 
the Aged . .. those young law
yers had a merry time in New 
Bedford on Sunday night last 
so wake up Providence lass ies 
•.• a happy grou p of young 
matrons seen at t he Pier on 
Sunday were, Mrs. George 
Bick wit of N. Y ., the former 
E thel Deutch, Mrs. Frank Ja
cobson, the for-mer Edna Berco
vitz; Mrs. Herman Baker, the 
former Sally Torgan ; and Mrs. 
Ira Blum, the former Janet 
Deutch ... Dave Adelman also 
enjoyed the P.ier waters a:nd 
found time to discuss with me 
the present political s ituat ion 
which subject Dave surely 
knowi,. 

Also saw jovial J ack Gertz and 
family and lrwin Sil verman all the 
way from Great Neck, L. I. ... 
Others seen i11 fine fett le were t he 
Joe Smiths und the Abe Black
ma ns who are spending the season 
at the Mussnssoit . . . Beatrice Wold, 
the ni ece of the J. D. Grossmans 
with cousin Arthur and wife .. . 
and all the way from Brooklyn . . . 
Selma Cort, member of Maple
hurst's soc ial staff has just returned 

~~~'::.nc~· toY.~p;e~~rewi!t e R~i3;eta1~ 
lee - this young lady hails from 
Boston ... Duve GefTner, Nat 
Dwares, and Dan Miller had a sand 
dune a ll to themselves at t he Pier 
on Sunday and how envious we were 
... and the next time you probably 
rend thi s column it will come from 

LONDON ~ The Nazis 
have ignored every treaty and 
agreement to respect the rights of 
minorities in the Saar and are per
secuting the Jews and Catholics 
there in the character ist ic Nazi 
manner, according to Max Braun, 
leader of the Saarland battle 
against the Nazis in the Saar pleb
iscite last January. 

Braun, who is not J ewish, is now 
a refugee living in Paris. He made 
hi s accusations while visiting Lon
don in connection with an investiga
tion of Nazi terrorism directed 
against refugees. 

"The Chief Rabbi is in prison," he 
is quoted as declaring. "J ewish dep
uties and some of the J ewish youth 
leaders are in prison. Shops are 
boycotted. The Catholics are also 
being persecuted. None of the trea
ties fo r the safety and fair treat
ment of non-Nazis is being kept. 
They are simply ignored." 

Dr. Rothschild, t he chief rabbi of 
Saarbruecken whom Braun declares 
to be in prison was recently report
ed to have been released. 

Describing conditions in the Saar, 
Herr Braun declared that food pric
es have jumped while wages have 
been reduced. Unemployment, ac-

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers or Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

BERLIN (JTA)-A new decree 
was isi:;ued here jointly by Wilhelm 
Frick, Minis ter, of the Interior and 
G~n~ral Werner von Blom'berg, 
Mm1s ter of Defense, excluding 
"non-Aryans" with two parents or 
three grandparents of Jewish origin, 
from military serv ice. 

The decree, which is published in 
the Reich Gesetzblatt, states that 
absolutely no exemptions will be 
made. 

This new decree is believed to 
have been promulgated in order to 
1ispel ru mors that the German Min
istry of Defense is disregarding the 
"Aryan Paragraph" in the con
scription of army recruits and is en
roll ing youths of Jewish descent. 

A !e!1gthy article t o this effect, 
contammg the testimony of several 
Jewish youths who had been con
scripted in Germany, appeared re
cently in the Neu Weltbuehnt a us
ual! y wel! -informed German ' publi 
cation which appears in Praha. 

cording to Nazi statistics, has in
creased from 34,000 to 74,000. 

The workers of the Saar he said 
were "quickly di sillusio{1ed" bf 
these conditio11 s. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Serv ice 
"1'1'111 Jew;.1' Ftutero:l Dinctor" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 ._ __________ _.,,_ ___________ , the White Mountains. 
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Nazis Working to 
Break Jewish Hold 

in the Film Trade 
BF.RLI N (JTA)-The "National 

Soc ialist Mon thly" contains an ar
ticle by Dr. Alexander J nson. on 
J ewish influence in fi lm production . 

In 1930, there were 95 authors 
of 146 scenarios, of whom 46 were 
Jews, he writes, making 47 percent. 
In 1931 there were 119 authors for 
144 scenarios, of whom 57 or 46 
percent were Jews. In 1932 th~re 
were 115 authors for 130 scenar10s, 
of whom 47, or 41 percent were 
Jews. 

Out of 60 composers of the music 
in 101 talkies produced in 1930, 31 
were Jews, which is 62 percent. In 
1932 the number was 64 for 142 
talkies, and of t hese 39 were J ews 
(39 percent). In 1932 there were 129 
talki es produced with 49 composers , 
of whom 22 were Jews, 45 percent. 
Out of 81 regisseurs for 146 films 
produced in 1930, 35 (43 percent) 
were Jews. For 144 films in 1931 
there were 83 regisseurs for 144 
film::, of which 40 (48 percent) we.re 
Jews. In 1932 there were 73 regi s
seurs of 130 films, of whom 34 were 
Jews (37 percent.) 

Of the German film producing 
firms, there were in 1929, 83 firms, 
of whom 62, or 64 percent were un
der Jewish direction. In 1930 there 
were 63 firms, 41 (61 percent) be
ing Jewish; in 1932 there. were 64 
firms, 45 (70 percent) bemg J~w
ish. There were 33 film-rentmg 
firms in 1929, 27 of whom (82 per
cent) being in Jewish hands. In 
1930 there were 29 firms, 27 or 82 
percent in Jewish hands. In 1931 the 
number of firms was 28, and of the 
24, or 86 percent were Jewish; 1932 
there were 26 firms, and 21 of them, 
77 percent were Jewish. 

So that when the government was 
taken over by the National Socialist 
Party, Dr. Jason points Ol_lt, Ger
many possessed a fllm mdustry 
which was spiritually and econom
ically under "race-alien" influence. 
The National Socialist government, 
therefore, he continues, directed its 
special attention to the film indus
t1·y to release the German film pro
duction from the hands of the J ews. 

"In 1932," Dr. Jason concludes, 
"the entire film industry was spir
itually and economically under Jew
ish influence; in 1933 this fell to 33 
percent. It must be added that a 
great proportion of lhe films which 
were passed in 11)33 had been pro
duced in 1932. Examination of the 
films for 1934 shows that film pro
duction has changed very little. If 
the J ews have been pushed back so 
far that it no longer has any direct 
inf-luence on cultu ral life, since it 
allows only those who are members 
of the Heich l<"ilm Chamber to work 
in film production, the effects of 20 
years of J ewish domination a1:e 
sti ll noticeable everywhere, and 1t 
will take a very long time before 
we are able lo create our own ar
tistic style." --------
Hadassah to Give 

Up its Dispensaries 
JERUSA. LEi\l (.l 'l'A) - Hadas

sah, American Women Zioni sts Or
gani zation, which has for years car
r ied on an intensive medical aid ac
t ivity in Pa lestine, will shortly be
gin to liqu idate its clinics and dis
pensaries here, it was disclosed in 
an announcement made public here. 

In making the announcement, 
Mrs. Edward Jacobs, president of 
the American Hadassah, who is now 
on a visit to Palestine, declared that 
Hadassah will concentrate all its ef
forts on the erection of the large 
hospital at the Hebrew University. 
All other institutions organized and 
maintained by Hadassah, such as its 
medical and dental clinics, its dis
pensaries and preventoria, she said, 
will gradually be transferred to the 
direction of the J ewish Community 
in Palestine, which she fee ls is now 
able to provide for them itself. 

News Agency Confirms 
Report Jeivs Barred 
from Olympic Tryouts 

BERLIN (J TA) - Reports 
t hat Jew ish athletes, who were 
in tra inin g for the Berli n Olym
pic games in 1936, were notified 
officiall y that their part icipa
tion in the games is not per
missable, were confir med by the 
Jewish Telegra11 hic Agency. 

The fore most J ewish spor,ts 
club in Berli n, wit h a member
sh ip of more than 800, was 
placed under a ban by the Naz i 
authorit ies. 

Mass Meeting Planned 
(Continued from Page One) 

aga inst democratic and civili zed so
ciety . 

The meeting last Monday evening 
attracted a large audience who pre
sented a united front when former 

Kidnap and Murder ~::t~b~:~a~~~ofuatl!nfo~n i::t~~~c~~ 

Jewish Baby in Poland ~~~ish w·:~ay~\~~~n;eh~;~ :! i3~ 
CENSTOCHCOW, Poland (JTA) ~~a:a;:s Sat;~~~v;J,xke!r0e~~~iaS::; 

- Three Polish women were arrest- of the American Federal.ion of La
ed here on suspicion of having kid- bor will speak at this meeting for 
naped and murdered the two- the Labor groups al'e sympathetic 
:;;.~ni\~~e~l:~e~:.brn,0: ~lh~d~~~I 'beoec~ ~i8tt the contemplated action of pro-
taken, in · its carriage, irom a pub-
lic park. lts body was later found Dr. lli e Berger presided at the 
in the river. Council meeting last Monday night 

The court sentenced four Numa, at the Biltmore Hotel. Members of 
members of the anti-Semitic party, the mass meeting committee arc Ja 
to three months each in pri son for cob Rabinowit;,;, Israel Schwartz, 
smearing the walls of Jewish hous- Paul Hobin, Morris Becber, Robert 
es with insulting slogans. Berstein, Alter Boymun, S. Sil ve 1·-

;;::;;D;;;H;;;.=Pl:;;l:;;I L:;;1;:;P;:;;;D:;;O;;;ll:;;~:;;N:;;U:;;A:;;U:;;~;;I;;; ;ea:{;1, Alt'~~ha!o~T:~~r, MJ:-:rmes' I ~t 
Announcu the Removal Goldman und Samuel Michelson. 

o r Ill• Office t•'rom A petitions committee consist s or 
r,15 Union Trust. Bulldlng Henry Burt, I. Chuleck, l suuc Moses 

444 ANGloELL ST. nnd WilHnm Miroonick. Aile,· Uoy-
man and Maurice W. Hendel were 

Orthodontl•Tel. ~:n'fi~r,96,:r Children ~e~ointed on the publicity commit-

The proper ageing, mellowing and maturing that 
makes a fine old ale is only possible where ade

quate storing facilities are available. 

Our vast cellars have a storage capacity equal to 

nearly 35 million bottles-ample to ripen every last 
drop to that rich, creamy, mellow character that 

makes Narragansett the popular choice everywhere. 

!I 

Boycott Nazi Goods 
(Continued from Page On• ·> 

of Jewish manufacturers, wholesale 
and retail merchants, etc., is being 
accomplished. Of course, efforts 
are made to circumvent these meas
ures. Names of firms are changed, 
Christian partners are taken in, 
J ewish representatives try the most 
curious disguises, hair is dyed 
blonde or white, spectacles are 
worn. But· nothing helps, or at best 
for only a short time. 

The Nazi organization is so pen
etrating, so all-embracing, the con
t rol it exercises is so severe, that 
a store's own employees act as 
spies and denouncers ; thus the shut
ting out of the Jews and the anni
hilation of their economic existence 
in business and social life, in school, 
theater, literature, journal ism, etc., 
has become an automatic and irre
sistible process. 

All this going on through appar
ently legal methods tends to quiet 
world opinion, only to be occasional
ly stirred by spasmodic mob out• 
bursts, and artific ial blood-letting. 
An effective curb to Hitler's policies 
is a world-wide economic and moral 
boycott against Nazi Germany. 
Failure to enforce the boycott will 
give Nazis the opportun ity to argue 
t.hat the world approves their ac
t ions. Raw material and credit go 
hand in hand and if the effective
ness of the boycott is lessened Ger
many wil l be able to reestabli sh it
self through the mise ry and suffel'
ing of world Jewry. 

If Providence J ews renew thei1· 
ban ou German made goods, local 
purchas ing ligcnts will be forced to 
consider their stand. No J ew elm a.f. 
ford to miss this opportunity of 
he! 1i ng fellow Jews in Gernuu1 . 

Yo un g 1,rnfcs1:1 ionnl mun dc1:1 irc1:1 
room nnd boa rd with J cwii-1 h 
fn mi ly. Sta le full 1mrli cul nrs 
incl mli ng 11rice. Box ,19, J ewi1:1 h 
Hera ld. 

ME LLO W 
Pritsker & Bloch Open 

New Accounting Office 

Former ly assoc iated with A. 
Blackman & Associates, accou nt
ants, Morr is H . Pri tsker of Cole 
Ave., a nd Roland C. Block of Vern 
dale Ave., have opened accounti ng 
olfices under the firm na me of Pri t
sker & Block fo Turks Head Bldg. 

Messrs, Pritsker and Block, ac
tive in the work of Temple Emanu
El Men's Club, are life-long friends, 
their companionship beginning in 
their childhood days. Both are grad
uates of Bryant-Stratton College 
and are well-known in the com
munity. 

DANCE 
OTHEll DANCE NIGHTS 

Lad ies' Night- Monday 
Old Timers' Night - T hursdny 

DEVELOP HA IFA HA RBOR 
HAIFA (J TA) - 'fhe Palestine 

Government anno1mced that the 
Harbor in Ha ifa will be enla rged to 
accomodate ten shi ps instead of 
four. 

The harbor, now considered one 
of the best in the Near East, was 
completed a year ago. During the 
last year, however, its activities 
were so great, that its enlargement 
became a necessity in view of the 
growing J ew ish trade and also be
cause of the Mosul oil pipes which 
terminate in Haifa. 

llNTERTAIN FOil GUEST 
Miss Dora Guvatoff was hostess 

at a su rprise party given in honor 
of Miss Esther Robin, at the Guv
atolf home at Barrington Beach. A 
score of relatives and friends at
tended. 

In Rhode Island's 
Coolest Ballroom 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

CRE/CEnT .,ARK 
Band Concerts Sunday 
Cecil Lawrence's 1. 15 t o 2 - 4. 15 to 5 

Modernettes 7.t5 to s - 9. 15 to 10 

MIDWAY PLAYLAND 
STEA l\ t~Ng{~;lfi,;~~-N,ziNNEHS FREE r,•~~\·~?~~~{~NG 

SHORE DINNERS c 'it;~E~Af,%~ 50c 
COHN 18 IN SEASON - Sl.00. $\.an - ALL YOU CAN EAT 
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